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2002 BMW M Models M3 - MANUAL - LAGUNA SECA
BLUE

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6726073/ebrochure

 

Our Price $29,990
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  WBSBL93482JR17891  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  M Models M3 - MANUAL - LAGUNA SECA
BLUE

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Laguna Seca Blue  

Engine:  3.2L (195) DOHC 24-valve I6 engine
w/variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  77,007  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* No test drives offered on this car without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing 

* This is not your average LSB M3 - this car has a laundry list of top
shelf components bolted to it

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6726073/2002-bmw-m-models-m3-manual-laguna-seca-blue-burbank-california-91504/6726073/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WBSBL93482JR17891


 

shelf components bolted to it

* Please don't ask for discounts based on KBB retail estimates - these
cars are in very high demand and we've sold a lot of these cars in the
past priced way above what Kelley Blue Book thinks they worth! In
order to finance this car you would have to have a good credit and a
large down payment (depending on how good your credit is). These
cars are going up in value and price examples bring astronomical
numbers (check Bring-a-Trailer and eBay)

* MANUAL transmission - must have on these cars!

* LAGUNA SECA BLUE - the most desirable and the most expensive
color you can get on these cars 

* iForged 3 piece wheels 

* Stoptech big brake kit

* Vorsteiner carbon fiber CSL trunk 

* Vorsteiner carbon fiber GTR hood 

* Vorsteiner carbon fiber front splitter 

* Vorsteiner Carbon fiber rear diffuser 

* Vorsteiner Carbon fiber side skirts 

* Rogue Engineering cat-back exhaust with titanium tips + Rogue
Engineering x-pipe with muffler bypass provisions - EDV - Electric
Dump Valve (active bypass is blocked)

* Active Autowerke short shifter w/ OEM ZHP shift knob  

* Fully adjustable Bilstein coilovers  

* Stainless steel brake lines 

* Upgraded ANDROID head-unit w/ Bluetooth + Nav + apps 

* Carbon fiber headlight housings w/ LED angel lights 

* Factory Navigation 

* Harman / Kardon sound system 

* Heated seats 

* Sunroof 

* Power seats 

* Good set of Toyo Proxes tires 

* Clear title

* Carfax certified 

* 3 previous owners 

* Service records available per Carfax report 

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

http://www.mdk-global.com/faq


 

apply for financing / check availability on out web site
at:

 

mdk-global.com
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- Instruments-inc: oil temperature gauge, variable warning segment on tachometer  

- Keyless entry system-inc: multi-function remote control, trunk release  

- Leather front bucket sport seats w/M cloth inserts, adjustable thigh support w/easy-entry
feature

- M 3-spoke leather-wrapped sport steering wheel w/cruise/audio controls & M-color stitching

- M-design instrument cluster w/aluminum finish-ringed dial & gray backgrounds w/red
needles

- Prewired for CD changer & cellular phone  - Pwr trunk release 

- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch up/down, rear window vent  - Service interval indicator  

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Tire pressure monitoring system - Fully finished trunk  

- Front seperately controllable left/right reading lights  - Front center armrest 

- External temp display  - Dual visor vanity mirrors - Cruise control 

- Courtesy lights w/auto-dimming feature  - Check Control vehicle monitor system 

- Central locking system-inc: double lock feature  - Black high gloss interior trim  

https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6726073/2002-bmw-m-models-m3-manual-laguna-seca-blue-burbank-california-91504/6726073/ebrochure
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6726073/2002-bmw-m-models-m3-manual-laguna-seca-blue-burbank-california-91504/6726073/ebrochure


- Central locking system-inc: double lock feature  - Black high gloss interior trim  

- Automatic climate control w/microfilter ventilation  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: 10-speakers, radio data system (RDS), auto-
store & 3-channel FM diversity antenna system

- 4-function on board computer

Exterior

- M3 badged doorsills - M-oval design fog lights - Heated windshield washer jets  

- Heated door locks 

- Front/rear body-colored bumper w/hydraulic energy absorbers & front compressible
elements

- Front fender vent "gills"  - Flared front/rear fenders 

- Dual M-design body-color pwr heated mirrors w/reverse gear activated passenger mirror
auto-tilt-down

- Clear turn signal lens front/rear & side - Aluminum hood w/power dome

Safety

- Glove box w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- Instruments-inc: oil temperature gauge, variable warning segment on tachometer  

- Keyless entry system-inc: multi-function remote control, trunk release  

- Leather front bucket sport seats w/M cloth inserts, adjustable thigh support w/easy-entry
feature

- M 3-spoke leather-wrapped sport steering wheel w/cruise/audio controls & M-color stitching

- M-design instrument cluster w/aluminum finish-ringed dial & gray backgrounds w/red
needles

- Prewired for CD changer & cellular phone  - Pwr trunk release 

- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch up/down, rear window vent  - Service interval indicator  

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Tire pressure monitoring system - Fully finished trunk  

- Front seperately controllable left/right reading lights  - Front center armrest 

- External temp display  - Dual visor vanity mirrors - Cruise control 

- Courtesy lights w/auto-dimming feature  - Check Control vehicle monitor system 

- Central locking system-inc: double lock feature  - Black high gloss interior trim  

- Automatic climate control w/microfilter ventilation  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/compact disc-inc: 10-speakers, radio data system (RDS), auto-
store & 3-channel FM diversity antenna system

- 4-function on board computer

Mechanical

- (4) polished stainless steel exhaust tips  

- 3.2L (195) DOHC 24-valve I6 engine w/variable valve timing  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system - 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/BMW M vacuum assist  

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD - Aluminum double pivot strut-type front suspension  

- Digital motor electronics w/on-board diagnostics  

- Distributorless electronic ingnition system - Drop-down tool kit in trunk 

- Electronic throttle control w/M dynamic driving control 

- Front 18" x 8.0"/rear 18" x 9.0" alloy wheels w/satin chrome finish  

- Front P225/45ZR18/rear P255/40ZR18 performance SBR tires  

- Gas pressurized front struts & rear shock absorbers  

- M-calibration suspension-inc: stiffened dampers/springs, front/rear stabilizer & modified rear
axle

- Rear wheel drive - Traction control w/Dynamic Stability Control/M-variable differential lock  

- Variable engine-speed-sensitive pwr rack and pinion steering  

- Wider track aluminum 4-link rear suspension assembly

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

$500

-  

ADJUSTABLE SEATS W/LUMBAR
SUPPORT

-  

INTEGRATED ON-BOARD GPS
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$1,800

INTEGRATED ON-BOARD GPS
NAVIGATION SYSTEM

-inc: 8-function on-board
computer, route finding

visual/audio turn-by-turn
directions & destination

infomation

$675

-  

PREMIUM HARMON/KARDON SOUND
SYSTEM

-inc: (10) speakers w/2
subwoofers, vehicle-speed

sensitive equalization,
upgraded amplification

$3,200

-  

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: nappa leather seat trim, pwr

front seats w/3-position
memory feature for driver seat

& mirror, pwr tilt/slide glass
moonroof w/1-touch operation

& sliding interior shade, rain-
sensing windshield wipers,

auto headlamp control

$1,200

-  

PWR SEAT PKG
-inc: 8-way pwr front seats,

adjustable pwr seat backs w/4-
way pwr lumbar support, 3-
position memory for drivers

seat & mirrors

$1,050

-  

PWR TILT/SLIDE GLASS MOONROOF
-inc: sliding sunshade, wind

deflector, anti-trapping pinch
protection, one-touch

open/close

$700

-  

XENON HEADLIGHTS
-inc: auto-leveling feature

$9,125

-  

Option Packages Total
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